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AHUNT--M TEDDY
Raleigh Sportsmen Kill a

Panther in Carteret County

The B!g Game to Be Mounted and Presented

to the State Museum. They Lose

V a Deer.
Last Thurso®y two Raleigh sportsmen

—Messrs. M. h. and F. W. Parker, in

company with! a party of friends who

joined them ’ at Goldsboro —left for

Carteret county in quest of Mallard duck.

"When they reachedVHavelock they stop-

ped at Mr. J. H. Hunter’s well known

club house.
All day Friday was spent in fishing as

they soon discovered that the ducks had
I sought a warmer clime. They succeeded

< in landing a fine string of trout, perch
I and black bass. One trout caught dur-
ing the day tipped the scales at SV&
pounds. After returning to the Club
they enjoyed a hearty supper of fish.

Bright and early Saturday morning
they shouldered their guns and were off
on a deer hunt. They had not gone far
before they spied a fine buck, but after a
chase of several miles the swift footed
deer escaped them. While trying to
discover the lost trail they ran into a
largo Panther cat coming toward them,
and without waiting for orders the en-
tire party blazed away and the sixty
pound beast fell dead. They soon had
their big game at the Club house, and
for some time they Mere kept busy re-
ceiving the congratulations of the guests
at the Club. The Panther cat was
brought to Goldsboro and left there to
be mounted, and it will then be brought
to Raleigh and presented to the State
museum.

The Messrs. Parkers returned to Ral
eigh yesterday morning and their friends
are now prevailing on them to invite
“Teddy” down for a hunt.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR-

Tbe Voting For The Popular Man Bogins Here
Today.

The Bazaar Committee of the Red
Mon has purchased two handsome gold
headed canes, one to bo voted to the
most popular candidate for United States
Senator to succeed Jeter C. Pritchard,
and the other to the most popular mem-
ber. of the Legislature, which assembles
on the seventh of January.

Through the courtesy of Messrs. Sher-
wood Higgs & Company these canes and
the felt mattress will be displayed in the
window of their establishment. The
voting contest will begin at. once at
Messrs. Sherwood Higgs & Co.'s. This
is a chance for all to express a prefer-
ence and at the same time to aid in
making a big success of the Bazaar.

BUYS FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE.

Mr. J P Winston Will Now Remove the
Stock to Louisburg.

Mr. J. P. Winston, of Louisburg, who
was a visitor to Raleigh yesterday did
business while he was here. In an in-
terview with him last night he informed
a reporter of this paper that he had pur-
chased the entire stock of the Five and
Ton Cent Store here, and would move
the goods to Louisburg. It was his un-
derstanding that a case would be opened
in the store room on Fayetteville street
now occupied by the Five and Ten Cent
store.

Officers and Teachers Named at the
Tabernacle.

The Baptist Tabernacle Sunday School
met Sunday morning and elected the fol-
lowing officers for next year:

Superintendent, N. B. Broughton; As-
sistants, A. B. Forrest, R. N. Simms, O.

L. Betts; Secretaries, M. B. Birdsong, J.
S. Carroll; Treasurer, C. P. Spruill; Lib-
rarian, J. W. Cheek: Chorister, J. 11.
Smith: Usher, J. S. Allen.

In addition to the officers elected the
following teachers were named: J. M.
Broughton, J. C. Birdsong, W. C. Rich-
ardson, R. A. Simms, B. F. Faison, Capt.
J. J. Bernard, C. P. Spruill, Prof. L. D.
Watson, It. L. Horton, W. B. Tarkington,
G. W. Partin, J. H. Smith, T. J. Bashford,
Vic Moore, W. A. Cooper, Jo. H. Weath-

• ers. W. H. Holloway, A. H. Mooneyhan,
Mrs. J. H. Weathers. Miss Maud Reid,
Miss Bertha Stein, Miss Carrie Phillips,
Miss Rosa Broughton, Miss Lizzie El-

lington. Mrs. John Duckett, Miss Van-
nie Moore, Mrs. R. T. Gowan.

Occoneechees’ New Officers.
Occonneeehoe Tribe of Red Men were

In session last night and elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing term:

Sachem, Joseph E. Pogue; Senior
Sagamore, Jno. W. Hinsdale, Jr.; Junior
SagamoT-e. It. W. Young; Prophet, M. F.
Ruth: Chief of Records, Geo. L. Ton-
noffskt; Keeper of Wampum, Chas. H.
Reine; Collector of Wampum, Jas. M.
Ri.ergfcn; Keper of Wigwam, W- W.
Wiltfs; Trustees, Jno. U. Smith, A.
Dtfighi, Ed. Taylor.

The Great Bobbery.

The Inter-Ocean Corardv Company ap-

peared last night at the Academy of

Music in a most amusiig comedy, “The
Gr- Cat Robbery.” This, with the special-

ties introduced between the five acts, won
thu applause of the audience.

This is a popular price performance,

10, go and 30 cents and the company gives
a clover entertainment, far better than

the. admission price would suggest. If

laughter and applause count, the au-

dience last night was highly satisfied.

/Tonight the bill is “Nixie, the Western

Gflrl,” with a line of pleasing specialties.

Honors For Dr. Hill.

/ (Special to News and Observer.)

I Goldsboro. N. C., Dec. 211.—Dr. Thos.
I Hill, of this city, who served throughout

i the entire Civil War and was a gallant

f Confederate soldier, has just been ap-
* pointed Surgeon on the staff of General

James I. Metts, of Wilgiington, Brigadier
r General United Confederate Veterans. It

is a deserved honor, bud in accepting.
Dr. Hill says:

“Nothing in life is dearer to my heart

than to keep alive and transmit to our
children the memory of our just (I do
not say lost) cause.” I

CAN’TKEEP TIME WITH H|fc,
W"*

Greensboro's Growth Gets AwA With the
Postal Authorities at WaMington.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 29.*-Postmaster
Tyree Glenn says that it Ist difficult to
get the postal authorities at Washington
to realize the actual physical growth of
Greensboro. For some time, the force
of special delivery carriers here has been
inadequate, owing to increase of houses.
Up to December first the actual increase
in dwellings since the system was in-
augurated, and this in carrier territory
within the corporate limits alone, was
854. Last week there was published in
this correspondence the statement of a
leading and reliable contractor of
Greensboro, that there are now in course
of construction within the corporation 83
residences by their owners costing from
sl,s*>o to SS,OOO, and nearly one hundred
costing from .S4OO to $1,500.

So great is the power of printers’ ink,
it was not three day’s after the post-
master had cut this item out and for-
warded it to the department, before he
received an acknowledgment and an as-
surance of an early attention to the
pressing needs of his office here, especial-
ly in the way of letter carriers.

The Charlotte and Jacksonville postal
crews have been notified that on and
after January 12th their terminal will be
at Greensboro, instead of Charlotte.

An adjourned meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Central Carolina Fair Associa-
tion will be hold at the First National
Bank tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock. The
last meeting was adjourned out of respect

to Mr. Cone, the president whose mother
had just died.

Lucy Watson, a colored child seven
years old, died last night, the result of

burns. Her clothing caught fire at her

home Saturday night, and she ran a

block, in her panic, before she was over-
taken and the flames subdued. Her condi-
tion was pitiable and death came as a re-

lief.
Mr. L. H. Lambeth, a prominent and

highly esteemed citizen living near the

Guilford Battle Ground, had his right
arm amputated for cancer at Winston
last week, and is reported as recovering

rapidly. He is the father of Mrs. M. 11.
Holt, of Oak Ridge Institute.

BLOODY AS BEEVES

Gardener and Carter Slug Facb Other to the

Queen’s Taste-

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, Dec. 23. —George Gardener, of

Lowell, Mass., the lightweight champion,
won a decision over “Kid” Carter, of
Brooklyn, in a six-round contest here
tonight. The fight was rough ana fierce

from beginning to end, with Gardener
having the advantage of each round. Car-
ter was very groggy during the last
round, but by resorting to clinches at
every opportunity succeeded in escaping
a knockout.

When time was called Jor the first
round both men sprang for the center
of the ring and a fierce exchange of slings
followed. Towards the end of the round

Gardener cut a deep gash over Carter’s
right eye. This bothered Carter consid-
erably during the remainder of the fight
In the second round Garner cut another

gash over Carter's left eye and the lat-
ter was covered with blood when he took
his corner. Carter sent in some furious
punches to Gardner’s stomach in the third
round. During the fourth round the men
fought at close quarters and both re-

ceived severe punishment, although Car-
ter appeared to suffer the most.

After sevei'al exchanges in the fifth
round with matters about even. Gardener
on a break way crossed his right to Car-
ter’s jaw. The blow sept Carter stag-
gering back to the ropes where ho sank
to his knees. He pulled himself up by
the ropes and the bell saved him from

further punishment.
Carter made little effort to fight during

the last round, taking advantage of
every’ clinch to hang on to Gardner until
the referee separated them. Boili men

were covered with blood at the end of the

contest.

MINERS GET A RAIBE-

\ Ten For Cent Advance Affecting Twelve
Thousand Mon.

• (Bv the Associated Press.)

Huntington, W. Va.. Dec. 29. —The oper-

ators of the Flat Top coal field will give
iheir miners an advance of ten to twenty

per cent, beginning January 1. Twelve

thousand men are affected.

A Stab at the Monroe Doctring.

(By the Associated Press.)

Berlin, Dec. 29.—The German govern-

ment is completely silent as to when the

blockade will be raised or whether i<

will be raised at all until every question

concerning arbitration is settled. The

acceptance of arbitration after the block-

ade was begun, is certainly not received

with popular favor in Germany.

General Von Poguslawski, one of the
foremost military officers contributed to

the Tagliche Runischau his views on the
Monroe Doctrine, and argues that the

withdrawal of the blockade at this stage

would show’ singular weakness. After
alluding to the late Prince Bismarck’s
expression that the Monroe Doctrine

was “a great piece of impudence,” the
General says:

“That was a true word. America is
divided into many States. In varieties
of race and language she is hardly sec-
ond to Europe. How can one State as-
sert that it has the right of interference
and protection over an entire continent,
and that it will tolerate only under cer-
tain conditions any action, however just,
of European nations against and Ameri-
can State? There must be no talk of
even an apparent recognition of the

Monroe Doctrine as an international law
on the part of European nations. If the

latter act otherwise they will soon feel
the thumbscrews which they put on
thereby. Through the war against i 11-
eqnipped Spain, American self importance

has been Infinitely increased, often show-
ing a diseased character.”

Mr. Heartt Succeeds Mr. Boyd.
Mr. Robert Boyd, of Reidsville, who

has been Senator Simmons’ stenographer
for the past year, has resigned his posi-
tion to accept his old position as steno-
grapher to Hon. James H. Pou. Senator
Simmons has appointed Mr. Thomas
Bragg Heartt, of this city, to succeed
Mr. Boyd.

Mr. Heartt will leave for Washington
when Congress reconvenes iu January.

NEW SEABOARD SCHEDULES-

Two Special Trains to be Added. Other
Changes

As announced by the News and Ob-
server several days ago the Seaboard
Air Line will, on January’ 11th, make
several important changes in their
present schedule. It is also announced
that two new trains will be added—(the

northbound to be known as the New
York Limited and the southbound as the;
Now York-Florida Limited. These trains
will be designated as Nos. 31 and 34- The

southbound will pass Johnston street

station at 2• 27 a m. and the northbound
at 2:42 a. m. They’ will make no stops
at the Union station. Pasengers for the

New York Limited and New York-
Fl’orida Limited will buy their tickets
at the up-town office of the Seaboard !
in the Yarborough House building.

These trains will be made up entirely’
of Pullman and Observation cars in

which will be found complete libraries.
They’ will be run between New York and
St. Augustine without change of cars/

It is said that they will be the hand-
somest trains ever put on through the
South by any’ road.

Other important changes, which go

into effect January 11th are as follows:
Trains now known as Nos. 31 and 34

will be changed to Nos. 61 and 50 and

trains No. 50, now leaving at 1:35 am.,

will leave at 1:20 a. m. Nfo. 61, now

leaving at 4:10 a. m., will hereafter leave
at 6:50 a. m. Nos. 38, the Norfolk train.
No. 66. the Richmond train, will not be
changed, leaving at 11:15 and 11:50 re-

spectively. No. 41, which now’ leaves at

3:45 p. m. going south, will hereafter
leave at 4 p. m . No. 27, now leaving at

6:58 p. m., going south, will leave at |
6:27 p- m. All the changes will take j
effect on Sunday, January 11th, 1903.

Newton, N. C.. Dec. 30.—0 n Saturday !
evening, the annual installation of officers j
of Catawba Lodge, No. 248, A. F. and A.

M., was held. The following were In-

stalled, viz: W. B. Gaither. W. M.; R.
B. Knox, S. W.; R. P. Caldwell, J. W.;
W. A. Reinhardt, Treasurer; Jas. M.
Brown, Secretary;’ L. L. Witherspoon, S.

D.; R. M. War lick, J. D.; D. P. Yount,
Tyler. After the installation, the mem-

bers of the lodge, with their wives and ;
daughters and a number of invited guests, J
assembled at the Summerrow House
where a banquet wr as held.

The Pepsi-Cola Company’, of New’ Bern

was incorporated yesterday, vith branch- :
cs at Richmond, Norfolk, Baltimore, J
Philadelphia, New’ York and other places <
in and out of the State. The company is j
to manufacture and cell a soda fountain I
syrup known as Pepsi-Cola, and to j
manufacture and deal in soda fountain
drinks and specialties. The capital stock

is $25,000, shares SIOO each, and the com-
pany begins business with SI,OOO sub-

scribed. The incorporators are all of

New Bern and are C. D. Brandham, nine-
ty-oigh shares, R. F. Butler, one share,

and B. G. Crcdle, one share.

FREE.
AN OLD RELIABLE CURE FOR

BLOOD AND SKIN
Diseases, Cancel, Ulcers, 1

i
Scrofula, Eczema, Etc.

The proprietors of this paper know 1
that Botanic Blood Balm (8.-B. B.) is a j
famous Southern Blood Cure, but to I
quickly introduce B. B. B. Into new homes !
10,000 treatments will be given avray t« !
readers of this paper.

Botanic Blood Balm quickly cures old I
ulcers, scrofula, eczema, itching skin and !
blood humors, cancer, swellings, persist- 1
ent wart or sore, eating, festering sores,

boils, carbuncles, pimples or offensive
eruptions, pains in bones or joints,
rheumatism, catarrh, or any blood j
trouble, all run dowr n feeling, thin blood,
pale skin. Botanic Blood Balm kills the j
poison in the system which is the direct!
cause cf these troubles, heals erery sore j
or pimple, makes the blood pure and :
rich and stops all aches aud pains, j
Botanic Blood Balm thoroughly tested for j
30 years in hospital and private practice; 1
has cured thousands of cases given I
up as hopeless, sold at most drug stores, j
$1 per bottle. For free treatment write
to Blood Balm Co., 103 Mitchell St., At- J
lanta, Ga. Medicine sent at once, pre- j
paid. Describe trouble and free medical j
advice given until cured. B. B. B. cures
especially the deep-seated old cases that j
have failed under doctors or patent medl- j
cine treatment. Costs nothing to try

Botanic Blood Balm, so write at once.

IF IN WAN r
-OF—-

ijGoqp Fertilizer
—FOR—

Tobacco and Cotton j
—WRIT* TO—-

8. W.
TRAVERS v

“

& CO,

Richmond? Va.

-sBKAKDa:

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.

Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone—Potash Compound.
Travers’ Dissolved Bone Phosphate.
Champion Acid Phosphate.

¦». .v. j. .i. i* | illillillillJi A ifcAATTtTTTVTTTT TTTtTTTTTTTTy

C. E. HART6E, f
ARCHITECT, i

RALEIGH. N. C. *

Office In Carolina Trust Building. 3*
******************+*****l

'AY fcORNING. DEC. 31. 1902.

I ST. JACOBS 1
| Oil j
| POSITIVELY CURES |
i*l D
g Rheumatism g
§ Neuralgia |
jjj Backache |

Headache g
t Feetache g
5- AH Bodily Aches 3
8 AND

”

?

jCONQUERS I
| PAIN, fS :

33533#3i $33 333$ 333333 333 3

BARRETT & THOMSON
SINCE THE WAR

“Famous -J A 99
Prescription £ VJ\J* OOt*

Now OVER 40 YEARS—AND LIKELY TO
REMAIN THE ONLY REAL CURE FOR

Rheumatism and its Blood Relations.
At drujrKists, 75c. Bottle. Postal brings booklet.

Wm. H. Mdllku,University Place, New York.

Atlantic Coast Line R. tt
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Yadkin Division Main Line—Train leave* Wil
mington, 9:10 a. m., arrives Fayetteville 12:20 '

m., leaves Fayetteville 12:42 p. m., arrive* ©c.

ford 1:58 p. m. Returning leavco SaWord »:

p. m., arrive Fayetteville 4:20 p. m., leave Fay

etteville 4:30 p. m., arrives Wilmington *:

p. m

3ennett*ville Branch-Train leave* Bennettavill
8:10 a. m., Maxton 9:05 a. vn.. Red Spring* 9:35
a. tn. t Parkton 10:41 a. in., Hope Mills 10:66 a

to., arrive Fayetteville 4:45 p. m., Hope Mills s:o*.
p. m. Red Springs 5:43 p. m., Maxton 6:18 p
to., arrives Bennettsville 7:15 p. m.

Connection* at Fayetteville with train No. 7t
at Maxton with Carolina Central Railroad, at
Red Springs with the Red Springs and Bowraow
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard Air Ltn
and Southern Railway, at Gulf with Durham ano
Charlotte Railroad.

Train No. 78 make* close connection at Weldc*
for all point* North daily all rail via Rich moor*

H. M. EMERSON,
General Pvaseuger Ages*

J. sf. KENLY, General Manager,
f. 54. rMF.RSON. Traffic Mueacwr

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS THIS WEEK IN

CLOTHING.
We mean the stylish, up-to-date kind, with our guarantee.

Our OVERCOATS have that style and smart appearance
that is hard to find elsewhere. A look is sufficient.

A Grand Clearing Up of Holiday Goods.

PANTS SALE.
Wc offer special bargains in medium price Pants. The cost cuts

no figure. Come in.

Cross & Linehan Co.
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers.

Cold the need ot ?

KING’S I
1 MYRTLE CREAM |

i'* *
?? *

i; To protect the skin. It’s a luxury all the $
H year round. It’s a necessity now. *

;; Ever use it? Drop in and let us snow t
;; you what a delightful preparation it is-
j; No grease; gloves may be worn lm- |

S! mediately after using it. X
jj Liberal bottle; nolds four ounces;
;; price 25 cents.

.
,

*

Inquire of your druggist, or send di- |
i rect to the manufacturers. !jt
?

I W. H.King Drug Company, J
i » •

** Wholesale Druggists. Raleigh, N C.
*r •i*

I****************************************************

|A Suitable Holiday Presents 8
Ladies Fur-top Bed-Room |

Fine Quality Felt, $1 .50 I
f Velvet .... 1.75 |
T 'ln Red, Blue, Purple, Brown and g

Black. Also a strong line of Men’s |j
|j Our line of Trunks, Suit Cases and |

Bags is most complete. Sj

1 HELLER BROS,,
S 131 Fayetteville Street. |

If You Love Your Wife Gas Heats Your Room
Give Her a Gas Stove. Well in Six Minutes.

iifl jSTANDARD G-A« * jQ

A | ELECTRIC CO Ileg? jfl

Cheapest Heat and Best Love light in wife s Eyes
Cheapest Light & BesL Preserved by Gas Light.

***??*??***«'? ******?******??*****«?**<*•*?*?.*«

MARY'S SCHOOL ...
* RAL-EICH, N. C. J
T The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September 18lh. The Easter

Term begins January 2Sth. &

* St. Mary’s School offers instruction In the folkwing departments: The *>

I Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

* There are two hundred and for ty-e!ght students, representing nine dio- *

Y cescs- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment Is new; eight new \
% pianos bought this year.
* St. Mary’s Kindergarten is lo cated in the center of the city under Miss |
£ Louise T. Busbee’s charge. 4
+ For Catalogue, address, REV, T. D. BRATTON, D. D. J
* ?***???*?***?**????*??*??****?*

Homer Military ScW,
OXFORD, N. C

One hundred and fourth term begins January 20,
1903, Prepares for University and College. No time
or energy wasted on so-called finishing courses. Lim-
ited numbers and maximum personal attention to
each student. For particulars address,

J. C. HORNER.

5


